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BY-LAW Nillvr:BER 6_56 

BEING a BY-LAW for taking the votes of the electors 
on a proposed BYtLAW for the borrowing of the sum of Twenty
thousand dollars, for the purpose of constructing storm severs 
and improving highways within the T~ of North Bay. 

v1HEREAS a proposed BY-LAW of the Corporation of the 
Town of North Bay, entitled a BY-LAW for the borrowing of the 
sum of Twenty-thousand dollars, for the purpose of constructing 
storm sewers and improving highways within the Town of North Bay, 
requires for its validity the assent of the electors, and it ·is 
expedient and necessary to pass this By-Law for the purpose of 
enabling the electors to vote on the proposed By-Law. 

BE I'r TIIEREFOID~ ENACTED by the Municipality Council 
of the Corporation of the ~own of North Bay, shall be taken on the 
said proposed By-Law on the Sixth day of September A.D. 1922~ 
between the hours of nine o'clock in the forenoon and five o'clock 
in the afternoon at the following places, and by the following 
Deputy Returning Officers, namely; 

Sub. Div. Location of Polling Places Dep. Ret'e Officer 

1. Santry's Store, 384 Main St. W. T.II. Winters 
2. Court House, Bye & Mcintyre Sts. Geo. Morgan 
3. Pelangio's Store, 34 Front St. Wm. Hicks 

.. 4. Laing's Store, Cor. l1lcintyre & Cassell A.O. Laing 
.5. Town Hall, Cor. Ferguson & MciYJ.tyre A.C. Amos. 
6. G.W.V.A. Club Rooms, Ferguson St. Norman Phelps 
7. Orange Hall, Mcintyre & Fisher Sts. G.H. Hewt.on 
B. E.A. Tilley's House, 239 Mcintyre J.W. Sewell 
9. D. Reeves House, 330 Mcintyre St. L.R. Hume 

10. Ackerman's Store, Fifth Ave~ Fisher J.E. 1ehman 
11. J.P. Quinlan's Office, Percy St. E.R. Her1>ert 
12. A. Lucenti's House, 129 Front St. C.S. McGaughey 
13. E.C. Beebee's Store, Cassell & 3rd. E.C. Beebee 

2. On the thirtieth day of August A.D. 1922, at the hour 
of two· o'clock in the afternoon, the head of the Council of the. 
said Corporation or some member of the said Council appointed for 
the purpose by resolution shall attend at the Council Ch~.mber in the 
said Municipality for the purpose of appointing and, if requested 

so to do, shall appoint by writing signed by him, two persons to 
attend at the final summing up of the votes by the Clerk, and one 
person to attend at each polling place on behalf of the persons 
interested in S.hd promoting the proposed By-Law, and a lH::e number 
on behalf of the persoms interested in and opossing the proposed 
By-Law. 

3. On the seventh day of September A.D. 1922, at the hour ' 
ten o'clock in the forenoon at the Council Chamber, in the said 
Municipality the Clerk of the said Municipality shall attend and 
sum up the votes given for and against the proposed By-Law. 

Read a first time in open Council August lOth. 1922. 
If II SeCOnd II II II II II II 1922. 

PASSED this tenth day of August A.D. 1922. 
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CERTIFIED COPY OF ENECTING CLAUSE # 1 Bylaw # 656. 

BE IT THEREFORE ElfACTED by ·the Municipal Council of' the 

Corporation of the Town of North Bay, as follows:---.;. ____ _ 

The VO~~s of the Electors of the Corporation· of the 
Town of North Bey, entitled to vote on Money By-lu~s, shall 
be takon on tho proposed By-law on the SIXTH day o:f' SEPT/ 
EMBER, A.D.l922 betwee.n the hours of nine otclook in the 
~orenoon and :five o'olook in the afternoon at tl&" following 
plaoee, and by the following Deputy Returning O:f',icere 
n.a.moly:-----

~ ---- -~---.. ·------ --- ----------------- -------·----
The list mf Plnoes and Deputy Returning Officers 

was coDeeetly appended to the above Enacting Clause. 
------------------------------------------··----------

''i The portion oznmitted comprised the portion botweon the 
; words North na~~, in the sooond lineancl the wordaShall be ta-

knn in the same line in the copies made erroneouslr and are 
; now properly inserted between the words "North Bay, in the so-
.t , ,, oond line of the enacting clo.uee commencing with the t7ords 
~ '::!' 11 as follows il n.nd the words " shall be taken " in the' second 
-~~, line thereafter. 
!~·-··· lrt:i ; ......... 
~~J.,_:: _: The omitted portion consists of the following:----

~~{:',_ :_ " as follows/------ - ·t; ' , I 
Ut"' ,;··· I 
~I\\· The VOTES of the,J!lectors of the Corporat£~~ 
):;i:~~ ·.. tho Town of North Ba:y, onti tled to vote on Mone,. · 

, , By-laws " 
--·--- ------------------------ ... --- ----------· .... --------··--

:. I, Willio.m !~e~oon Snyder, Clcrl': o:f the t!unicipali ty o:e the r Town of North Bay, hereby certify that the above pnrerwriting 
~is a true and correct oopy of the first enacting cleuso in 

w.t-~""law No. 656 of the Town of North Bay as passed by· the Coun-1' 

g'~_,.:'_~_:· oil of the, Said Town of North Bay, Augu.et lOth. 1922, of 
u~}\; which a portion was ommi tted in transo~~tion •. 

~!.; ' ' .... ~. ~ 

(#.~: . Signed 
,,, .. ,, ~~ 
~ ~ -~ ~_; __ .iJated at North Bay, -- ---- - - ~~-~};~ -
~~· this 22nd. dc.y of / 
r~> November, 1922 Town Clo:t'k · 
~-·: 
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